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Dear Brothers and Sisters; 
We’ve experienced the highs 
and lows of a Canadian 

winter this year – when I began 
writing my president’s message at the 
end of January we had record cold 
and as I completed my message last 
week it felt like spring was around 
the corner! And spring time for 
the Trieste lodge is also a time for 
renewal and rejuvenation. We have 
many items on the docket for the 

next few months, and all require the consideration of all our 
members.

At the January general meeting I spoke to the next steps in our 
Strategic plan, specifically the formation of the initial Strategic 
Board, to be selected and chaired by Frank Attardo. I am calling 
on and will be closing nominations to this board at the February 
general meeting. If you know of anyone that would be willing 
to dedicate their time to helping guide our organization, please 
contact me directly or nominate at the February meeting.

On March 30th we will be honouring our four past presidents 
who dedicated their time and resources to ensuring the success 
of the Trieste Lodge. A “Roast” event will be held on Saturday 
March 30th at our hall. Tickets are $75/person, all inclusive, 
with the event headlined by comedian Frank Spadone. Please 
see anyone on the executive for tickets, which are selling 
extremely fast.

On the last weekend of May we will be sending myself along 
with five delegates from the Trieste Lodge to Kelowna, BC for 
the 14th National Convention. Nominations for delegates will 
close at February’s meeting, where we will hold a vote for the 
five delegates. I met with the Grand Council and the President’s 
from other lodges on February 2nd to discuss what is happening 
with our Order on a National level, and I am happy to report 
that things are looking very promising. The Grand Lodge is 
undertaking a fundraising initiative through attracting national 
sponsorship to become self sufficient financially. Moreover, we 
are looking at holding an event that would be celebrated across 
all lodges on the same day to celebrate Italian Heritage month 
– more details to come. 

A couple of congratulations and acknowledgements to end off 
this month’s message. Thank you again to Jessica Petrunti for 
your hard work on the web site, the feedback has been very 
positive thus far. Also another thank you to Frank Merolli and 
Joe Mongiardi for organizing this year’s Briscola Tournament 
held on February 1st. Congratulations to this years winners 
John Rosa and Franco Mele.

To close, this month’s general meeting will be a Family themed 
night and as February has a designated Family day, we will be 
hosting Family Night on February 12th. You are encouraged 
to bring a family member to the general meeting – a parent, 
child, spouse, sibling, aunt/uncle, cousin etc. All guests will be 
$20 (versus $25) for dinner. Hope to see many members attend 
this month, and I am looking forward to meeting some of your 
family members!

Fraternally yours,
Lewis Merolli
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MESSAGGIO DEL PRESIDENTE

Cari Fratelli e Sorelle; Abbiamo 
vissuto di alti e bassi durante 
il nostro inverno canadese di 

quest’anno - quando ho iniziato a 
scrivere il messaggio del Presidente 
a Gennaio abbiamo registrato un 
freddo record e, mentre completavo 
il mio messaggio la settimana scorsa, 
sembrava che la primavera fosse 
dietro l’angolo! La primavera per il 
lodge di Trieste è anche un momento 
di rinnovamento e ringiovanimento. 

Abbiamo molti eventi nei i prossimi mesi e tutti richiedono la 
considerazione di tutti i nostri membri.

All’assemblea generale di Gennaio ho parlato delle 
prossime tappe del nostro piano strategico, in particolare 
della formazione del Consiglio strategico iniziale, che sarà 
selezionato e presieduto da Frank Attardo. Chiuderò le nomine 
di questo consiglio durante l’assemblea generale di Febbraio. 
Nel caso conosciate qualcuno che sarebbe disposto a dedicare 
il proprio tempo ad aiutare a guidare la nostra organizzazione, 
vi preghiamo di contattarmi direttamente o nominarlo/a alla 
riunione di Febbraio.

Il 30 Marzo onoreremo i nostri 4 ex-presidenti che hanno 
dedicato il loro tempo e le loro risorse per assicurare il successo 
della Loggia di Trieste. Questo si terrà Sabato 30 Marzo presso la 
nostra sala. I biglietti costano $ 75 a persona, tutto incluso, con 
la partecipazione del comico Frank Spadone. Mi raccomando 
contattate qualsiasi membro dell’esecutivo nell’acquistare 
biglietti. Stanno vendendo estremamente velocemente e vi 
consiglio di richiederli presto.

L’ultimo fine settimana di Maggio manderemo 5 delegati 
della Loggia di Trieste a Kelowna, BC per la 14a Convention 
Nazionale. Le nomine per i delegati si chiuderanno alla riunione 
di Febbraio, dove terremo un voto per i 5 delegati. Ho incontrato 
il Gran Consiglio e il Presidente di altre logge il 2 Febbraio per 
discutere di ciò che sta accadendo con il nostro Ordine a livello 
nazionale, e sono felice di riferire che le cose sembrano molto 
promettenti. La Gran Loggia sta intraprendendo un’iniziativa 
di raccolta fondi attraendo la sponsorizzazione nazionale per 
diventare finanziariamente autosufficiente. Inoltre, stiamo 
cercando di organizzare un evento che verrà celebrato in tutte 
le logge nello stesso giorno per celebrare il mese del patrimonio 
italiano - ulteriori dettagli a venire.

Un paio di congratulazioni e ringraziamenti per concludere 
il messaggio di questo mese. Grazie ancora a Jessica Petrunti 
per il tuo duro lavoro sul sito web, il feedback è stato molto 
positivo finora. Un altro grazie a Frank Merolli e Joe Mongiardi 
per l’organizzazione del Torneo di Briscola di quest’anno che 
si è tenuto il 1 ° Febbraio. Congratulazioni ai vincitori di 
quest’anno John Rosa e Franco Mele.

Per chiudere, l’assemblea generale di questo mese sarà una 
serata a tema familiare e, a Febbraio, si svolgerà un Family 
Day, ospiterà Family Night il 12 Febbraio. Siete incoraggiati a 
portare un membro della famiglia all’assemblea generale - un 
genitore, un figlio, un coniuge, un fratello, uno zio, un cugino, 
ecc. Tutti gli ospiti saranno $ 20 (contro $ 25) per la cena. Spero 
di vedere molti membri nel partecipare a questo mese, e non 
vedo l’ora di incontrare alcuni dei vostri familiari!

Fraternamente,
Lewis Merolli

Presidente

Messaggio Del Presidente 
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MESSAGGIO DEL PRESIDENTE

On January 16, 2019, at the SOI Choir’s appreciation 
Dinner, The Sons of Italy Choir through the” Lucia 
Sanmartin Memorial Fund “presented to St. Patrick’s 

School Music Program and Grimsby Central School Music 
Program a cheque towards helping young students in Grade 
School to discover the Beauty of Music. This is the second 
year that the Choir has made this commitment, and is hoping 
to continue this great cause in memory of Lucia Sanmartin, 
whose fervor and love for Music and Singing was an inspiration 
everyone of us.

We want to thank everyone who donated to this wonderful 
cause, The Sanmartin Family, The Sons of Italy Trieste Lodge, 

and many others. If we can help a child discover the love for 
music, It will be the most rewarding joy received.

The Sons of Italy Choir’s Rehearsals will restart on Wednesday 
Feb. 27, 7:15 pm at the Sons of Italy Hall. Come and give it a try. 
You will find it fun and rewarding.

On the picture from left to right, Angelo Venditti, pres.Lorien 
Grayson, conductor, Gelindo Sanmartin, Sandra Sanmartin, 
Lucia’s husband and daughter, and Grace and Danielle St. 
Patrick’s Music program

Sons of Italy Choir Update

SOI  CHOIR
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HISTORY AND HERITAGE

The Waters of Rome

Come visit “La Fontana della Barcaccia” in one of the 
most visited squares in Rome: Piazza di Spagna. You 
will find this masterpiece by Pietro Bernini in the 

narrow centre of the piazza. It’s often called, the fountain of 
the leaking boat, well adapted to the low water pressure in this 
area.

“È la fontana situata in piazza di Spagna, ai piedi della 
scalinata di Trinità dei Monti. La sua realizzazione comportò il 
superamento di alcune difficoltà tecniche, dovute alla perdurante 
bassa pressione dell’acquedotto dell’Acqua Vergine in quel 
particolare luogo, che non permetteva la creazione di zampilli 
o cascatelle. L’architetto Bernini tuttavia risolse l’inconveniente 
ideando la fontana a forma di barca semisommersa in una vasca 
ovale posta leggermente al di sotto del piano stradale, con prua e 
poppa di forma identica.”

Roberto Allori, Rome.

The fountain is situated in the Piazza di Spagna at the foot of 
the Trinità dei Monti stairs (Spanish steps). Its completion 
involved overcoming certain technical difficulties. Because of the 
continuing low pressure of the Acqua Vergine in that location, 
the pressure would not allow spouts or cascades. The architect, 
Pietro Bernini, however, moved past this drawback by coming 
up with the idea of a fountain as a half-sunken ship in an oval 
basin slightly below street level together with an identical bow 
and stern.

Robert Savelli; trans.

Let me give you an idea of your surroundings while you dip 
your wrist in the Barberini fountain, decorated with bees and 
suns, to cool off: you’re in the Piazza di Spagna - look up and 
admire the steps especially when the flower sellers are there - 
look further to see the Twin Towers of the church of the Trinità 
in front of which is an obelisk (there are 48 obelisks, Egyptian 
columns in Rome). Just beside the bottom of the steps there will 

be a visit readily available to the English poet Keats’ museum 
and across the way the Babington Tea Rooms to remind you of 
the attraction and love English visitors had for this piazza from 
the 18th century on.

Not far (just a few paces more) you’ll 
see “La Colonna di Pio Nonno” 
the column of the Immaculate 
Conception dedicated by Pope Pius 
IX in 1854. Would you come this 
far and miss the Via Condotti? The 
street of famous high end shops, 
steps away are Gucci, Bulgari, 
Fendi, Vuitton et al. Indeed you’ll 
see serious shoppers buying brands 
of one’s dreams: Window showing 
here is a concentrating heart-
thumping, sighing temptation to 
envy. But then, dear weary traveller, you can easily find the 
arches of McDonald’s and a Piazza Spagna Metro subway 
station for a fast food fix and then be on your way.

The fountains of Rome have brought rest and cooling pauses to 
residents and tourists for centuries. The waters of “La Fontana 
della Barcaccia” us a delight to the ear and eye long after your 
departure and always a pleasure in recollection; if you’d like 
to hear the waters of Rome’s fountains listen to Respighi - the 
Italian composer Ottorino Respighi (1879-1936) who had a 
talent for colourful descriptive music wrote a suite called, “The 
Fountains of Rome.” (1917)

Non si vive bene
Senz’acqua

Senz’opere d’arte

Fratello Savelli

The fountains 

of Rome have 

brought rest and 

cooling pauses  

to residents  

and tourists  

for centuries. 
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Trieste Lodge Sopressata Contest
Tickets are now available for our Sopressata contest being held on Thursday, April 25, 2019. This year the ticket 
price $35.00 – cash bar. If you wish to enter the contest please bring eight slices before dinner. 

Citizen of the Year 2019 Nominations Open
If you know someone that you believe displays the values of our lodge and goes above and beyond for our 
community, please submit a nomination for the Sons of Italy Citizen of the Year 2019. All nominations can be 
submitted to Br. Loris Pilot. All nominations must be submitted prior to April 30th. Please don’t hesitate to 
contact Br. Loris to further discuss the nomination process.

Card Night Briscola Tournament Winners
Congratulations to the winners of the 2019 Briscola Tournament: John Rosa and Franco Mele

General Meeting Dinner Pricing and Etiquette
Just a reminder our monthly General Meetings begin at 7pm sharp and doors open at exactly 6pm. Dinner 
pricing for members is $20 and guest pricing is $25 at the door. All members and guests must sign in at the 
door with an executive member before entering the hall. Please be patient with us at the door as we have been 
implementing a new sign-in process that will allow us to better manage and track our dinner attendance for 
years to come. Please contact the executive if you have any questions.

Need a Ride to our Monthly Meetings?
As we are heading into the winter months, many of our senior members may find it difficult to drive to our 
general meetings. If you are willing to pick up a fellow brother or sister and drive them to general meetings or if 
you would like to attend a general meeting but are unable to drive, please contact Lewis Merolli @ 905-515-7276 
or Joe Mongiardi @ 289-925-1557. We will do our best to accommodate all requests.

2019 Membership Dues
With the commencement of the New Year, the Executive would just like to provide a reminder that ALL
membership dues are to be paid in full by MARCH 31st. Dues are $75.00 and can be paid in person using cash 
or cheque at our general meetings, by mail, or by visiting our website under the “payments page” using PayPal. 
Please contact the executive if you have any questions.

GENERAL NOTES
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CONTESTS AND COMMIT TEES

Strategic Plan Update

As discussed at the last few meetings, we are continuing 
onto the next phase of our strategic plan, the 
development of the Strategic Board. After many 

meetings and discussion, the Strategic Board Committee has 
written the by-laws of the Strategic Board. We are now looking 
for individuals to sit on the initial board. A summary of the 
composition and responsibilities:
• The Board will consist of a Chair and a minimum of 

seven to a maximum of 12 members.
• The initial Board will consist of an equal number of 

members from each branch (3 minimum to 5 members) 
and, going forward, that number may be increased.

• The Board will develop long-term strategies.
• The Board will be driven by the principle that all strategic 

plans will focus upon the advancement and involvement 
of the three branches.

• The Board will be provided with all financial records and 
the annual audited statements of the three branches and 
any of their subsidiaries.

• The Board will be transparent with all its’ related entities 
in the conduct all its’ affairs and with the due diligence 
required in the undertaking of all research and the 
development of its’ strategic plan.

• Following substantial discussions, reviews and due 
diligence, the Board will present its’ Strategic Plan 
recommendations to the three Executives of the three 
branches.

If you or anyone who know would be interested in sitting on 
the board, please submit their names to me or a member of the 
executive directly, or nominate at the February meeting. At that 
time, nominations will be closed and the Trieste lodge executive 
will submit the names to Frank Attardo for consideration.

Wine Tasting Contest

The Sons of Italy annual wine tasting contest of homemade 
wines, for members only, will take place at our March 12th 
General Meeting with the following conditions:

1. All bottles may be left at the Trieste Lodge Hall to the 
attention of Joe Mongiardi on Monday, March 11th and 
Tuesday, March 12th between 9:00 am and 12:00 
pm. 

2. Entry fee is $5.00 per bottle (white, red, and 
*red for past winners category*).

3. Eligible are wines that have not won 
in the past.

4. “Last 4 Years Past Winners 
Category” - anyone that has won a 
trophy, in the red category, in the last 
4 years (2015-2018) will have to enter their 
red wine(s) in this category. 

If you have any questions please call Br. 
Livio Di Nello: 905-389-6930.

Elimination Draw

Once again we are asking for your support in our 
annual fundraiser with 100% of the proceeds 
donated to charity. The draw is a raffle lottery in 

which all ticket stubs are placed in a drum and pulled out 
one at a time until the final ticket remains for the grand prize 
winner. Information below:

• Draw date Thursday, April 25, 2019.
• Lesser prizes are awarded at specific intervals:

• 25th ticket wins $100.00
• 50th ticket wins $300.00
• 75th ticket wins $600.00
• The last remaining ticket in the drum wins the 

grand prize; GRAND PRIZE $1,000.00
• Total Prizes = $2,000.00

• 200 Tickets will be printed. ( 1 – 200)
• Only purchased tickets are entered into the draw
• Deadline to purchase tickets is April 25, 2019 – 

6:00pm
• Tickets are $50.00 each.
• Winners will be posted in monthly newsletter
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Rent the Sons of Italy 
Trieste Lodge Hall

Available for a variety of social events. 
For rental Inquiries please contact  
DMS Property Management at  

905-524-2985. 

Ralph Vitello, RIB(Ont)
VICE PRESIDENT COMMERCIAL LINES

rvitello@tripemco.com

Stoney Creek:
99 HWY. #8, Stoney Creek, ON  L8G 1C1

T: 905.664.2266   F: 905.664.3169
Commercial Direct Line: 1.800.461.5083 

A strong business is built upon a
solid foundation of insurance... 

BURLINGTON • STONEY CREEK

President 
Lewis Merolli 
Res: 289-656-1082  Bus: 905-664-5088
Cell: 905-515-7276
lewis@weld-techproducts.com

Past President 
Loris Pilot 
Cell: 905-518-1779 

Vice President 
Lucas Costanzo 
Cell: 289-659-9218  costanzlu@gmail.com

Orator 
Livio Di Nello 
Res: 905-389-6930 

Adm. Secretary 
Joe Mongiardi 
Res: 905-385-7845 

Recording Secretary 
Steven Zecchin 
stevenzecchin@gmail.com

Treasurer 
Eugene Stodolak 
Res: 905-573-0372  Cell: 905-541-4155 
wesmes@rogers.com 

Trustees 
Tony Giardino 
Res: 905-541-5537  Bus: 905-389-6760 

Anthony Chiarelli 
Cell: 905-517-8957 

Andrew Monachino 
Res: 908-383-1903  Cell: 905-902-1483 

Jessica Petrunti 
Cell: 905-512-2919  jess.petrunti@gmail.com 

Gasper Lipari 
Cell: 905-741-2710  glipari11@gmail.com 

Lori DiVincent-Balogh
Cell: 905-973-3234 lori.balogh@outlook.com

Richard Mossuto
Cell: 905-518-9403
Richardmossuto@gmail.com

www.sonsofitalyhamilton.org

EVENT CALENDAR

The Sons of Italy Trieste Lodge 
wishes everyone a  

Happy Family Day
on February 18th!  

SONS OF ITALY 
EXECUTIVE 2018/2019

February General Meeting - Family Night Tue, Feb 12, 2019

March General Meeting [Wine Tasting Contest] Tue, Mar 12, 2019

Presidents Roast Dinner feat. Frank Spadone Sat, Mar 30, 2019

Soppressata Dinner & Elimination Draw Thurs, April 25, 2019

Spaghetti Supper Wed, May 8, 2019

Annual Golf Tournament Thurs, June 20, 2019

Mark your Calendar
For those wishing to help with the following events, please see your Executive.


